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┍╇╄╁╃ا ╂〉 ┏┦╁ Word formation

The Verb to be

. ┉〈╄┵╃ا ةزر┉ ┻╃ا (apostroph) م┝├┐┣╉ ┒╅ ( be) ن‶╁╃ا ┺┵╂ ╆╈ لو ا』 ف┟┙ ╃ا ف┞┙╉ ر┉┩┐┛ ا‒ ╊┝ ┴
╂┻┢أ لو┝┖╃ا ┘┰ ‒

Modal verbs

ت┉┌┒ ا‒ ┉╃┍ ┘ ┺] ┍┩┽┉╊╃ا ل┉ ┺┵ ا』 ╆┳ ر┉┩┐┛ ا‒

.The verb to have and have got

┉〈╄┵╃ا ةزر┉┻╃ا ╉┬┳ ┒╅ have/has ) ┿╄╇┐╃ا ┺┵╂ ╆╈ [╉┉┓╃ا و لو ا』 ف┟┙╃ا ف┞┙╉ ر┉┩┐┛ ا‒ . ┴╊┝

. [┻╊╃ا ┉╃┍ ┘ ┺] ┍┩┽┉╊╃ا ل┉ ┺┵ ا』 ╆┳ ر┉┩┐┛ ا‒

hort formLong form

I can'tI can not

I mustn'tI must not

I won'tI will not

I/we shan'tI /we shall not

I wouldn'tI would not

Short formLong form

I'mIam

She'sShe is

He'sHe is

It'sIt is

They'reThey are

we'reWe are

You'reYou

Short formLong form

I've gotI have got

He's gotHe has got

She's gotShe has got

It's gotIt has got

They've gotThey have got

We've gotWe have got

You 've gotYou have got

Short formLong
form

I'llI will

I'dI would

They ' llThey will

You'll/ You will

He'll /she'llHe/she
will

[╉┉┓╃ا ╂┩┻╃ا ┡╆┉├╃ا ┹┩╃ا ╆╊¨└ ┝┴ا‶┽ 〈┦╇╂ ╆╄├┧

┵╄] ╃ا ╆┙╇┝ / ذ┉┐┢ :ا‒ دا┝┴ا



Word formation .

[Spelling rules ]

ا】╆｟ء وأ ¨┖] ┐╃ا ┝┴ا‶┽

To make the past form of regular verbs add ed

ed)) ╉┬〉┹ ┍〈╆┉┲╊╃ا ل┉ ┺┵ ا』 〉╂ ┏┦╁ ┴╊┝ . . work worked

To make the past form of some verbs ending in (y) cross out (y) and : ┘┲┍ ｠╆
study /studied ╆┓╂ replace to (ied)

( ied) ┹〈┬╉و (y ) ف┟┘ ف┞┙╉ [┫┉╇╃ا ┴╊┝ ┢┉╀╈ ف┟┙┋ ق‶┌┣╆ y)) ف┟┙┋ ┍〈¨┐╊╇╃ا ل┉ ┺┵ :ا』 ┘┲┍ ｠╆

╆┓╂ ┏┸〉〉┟ يا نو┝┋ ┺┾┭ ed ╉┬〉┹ [┫┉╇╃ا ┴╊┝ ك┟┙┐╆ ف┟┙┋ ق‶┌┣╆ (y ) ف┟┙┋ ╆╊┐¨] ╂┵┻╃ا اذإ ╃╁╈
play /played

To make the present continuous form of a verb that ending in (e)cross out
(e)and replace (ing)

(ing) ┍┺┉┫إ ┴╊┝ e)) . ف┟┙╃ا ف┞┙╉ e)) ف┟┙┋ ╆╊┐¨] ╂┵┻╃ا ن┉╀

Write __ writing

Drive. driving

┛〉┟ ا‒ ف┟┙╃ا ╉┝┋╂ ك┟┙┐╆ ف┟┙┋ ق‶┌┣╆ ┢┉╀╈ ف┟┙┋ ╂┵┻╃ا 〈╊┐¨] ┴╊┝╆┉ .

.Shop . Shopping

Swim Swimming

Get .....getting .

_To make an adjective into adverb add ly

: ╆┓╂ . ف┟┲╃ا ن‶╁┐〈┺ ╃╄┩┻┍ (ly) ╉┬〉┹ ت┉┻┩╃ا ╆╈ فو┟┲╃ا ق┉┾┐┥ا ┴╊┝

Careful _carefully

Quick _quickly

-To make a noun into an adjective add (y)

╆┓╂ .(y) ┍┺┉┫إ ب ء┉╇┢ ا』 ╆╈ ت┉┻┩╃ا ┋┵┪ ق┉┾┐┥ا 〈╇╁╊╊┉

Wind. _wndy



To make some adjectives into their negative form add (un) at the beginning

: ╆┓╂ . ت┉┻┩╃ا ┍〉ا┝┋ ┺] un) ) ┋┉┫┉┺┍ ت┉┻┩╃ا ╃┌┵┪ ┝┬╃ا وأ ┡╁┵╃ا د┉┖〉ا 〈╇╁╈ ┉┬〉ا

┟〈┗ ╆ Comforable _un comfortable

Important _un important

To make plural noun from singular noun that ends in(y)cross out (y)and replaced
(with (ies)

┳╇┖╃ا ┴╊┝ ies) ) ┳┬╉و y) ) ف┟┘ ف┞┙╉ ┢┉╀╈ ف┟┙┋ ق‶┌┣╆ y)) ف┟┙┋ [¨┐╊╇╃ا د┟┻╇╃ا ┢╅ ا‒ ┕╇┳ ┴╊┝

story _stories: ╆┓╂

. ┥├┩〉╈ وا ┥〉┈〉╈ ، ┋〉╈ نر┉┾┏ يا ، ┟┛او ء[┥ ، ┋〉╈ نر┉┾┏ ┍╉ر┉┾╇╃ا ، ┺] ┍┻┩╃ا : ‒ وا

: ┉╃] ┐╃ا ك ، [′و تا‶┯┛ ┍╉ر┉┾╇╄╃و

[tall_taller/small_smaller ] ╆┓╂ ┍╉ر┉┾╇╃ا ┝ ┴╊ (er) ╉┬〉┹ ┝┘او ╆┾┯┳ تاذ ┍┻┩╃ا ╀┉╉┎ اذا

╆┓╂ ┍┻┩╃ا ┽┌╂ (more ) ╀╄╇┍ ┍╉ر┉┾╇╃ا ┴╊┝ ╉┬┳ ╆┾┯┳ ╆╈ ┟┓╀أ ┴╄[ ي‶┐┙┏ ┍┻┩╃ا ╀┉╉┎ اذإ ╃╁╈

[ beautiful _more beautiful] [important _ more important ]

┹┨و يا . ╈〈╊┒ا ╆╈ ┟┓╀ا ┋〉╈ ┺┾┭ ┝┘ا‶╃ ╂〈┬┻┐╃ا ┨┻┍ ء┉┯┴إ ، [′و ╂〈┬┻┐╃ا ┍┕رد ┉╃┍ ┘: ┒┉╉〉┉
: ┉╃] ┉╃┐ ╀ [′و ┋┩〉┸┐〉╈ ن‶╁┏ ╂〈┬┻┐╃ا تا‶┯┛و . ┍┴‶╇┖╇╃ا ┾〉┍ ┋ ┴╈ ┝┘او

.[tall _the tallest]: ╆┓╂ ( est) ╉┬〉┹ ┽┩〉┟ ، ╆┾┯┳ تاذ ┍┻┩╃ا ╀┉╉┎ اذا

Dictionaries are on the highest shelf .

╆┓╂ (: the most) ╀╄╇┍ ╂〈┬┻┐╃ا ┴╊┝ م┝├┐┣╉ ┮‶〈╂ ╆┾┯┳ تاذ ┍┻┩╃ا ╀┉╉┎ ، اذا ┉╆ا

, [Useful __the most use ful]

Dictionaries are the most useful books .

╆┓╂ . (I) [ ╃ا (y ) ف┟┘ ╉┸〉┟ (est وأ . er) ┍┺┉┫ا ┴╊┝ (y) ف┟┙┋ ┍〈¨┐╊╇╃ا ت┉┻┩╃ا : ┘┲┍ ｠╆

┻┬〉╂ ┐╃ا Superlativeر┉┾╇╃ا╉┍ Comparative┉د〈┍ ┵╃ا Positive

easiesteasierEasy

heaviestheavierHeavy



We use good at +v +ing

ing ╃╋ ف┉┬ ╆ ┺┵╂ [good at] ةر┉┌┴ ┋┵┝ م┝├┐┣╉

╂┻┢أ ╆┓╄┍ ا』 ┘┰ ‒

.Sara is really good at running

Nasser is very.good at playing football

The present perfect with have you ever been ...? to ask about an experience that
happened at any time in the past.

┎┽و يأ ┺] ┘┝┒┎ ┏┖┟┋┍ ┴╈ ل┃┣╊╃ have you ever been لا ┄┣╃ا ┋┩〉┸┍ م┉┐╃ا عر┉┬ ╇╃ا م┝├┐┣╉
╆╈ ة┟〉┠┕ ترز نأ ┢┌┼ ′╂ .Have you ever been to Failaka Island.: ╆┓╂ ┏┙┝〈┝ نو┝┋ ┉┫] ╇ ╃ا ┺]

Yes , I have. .╂┌┽

We use the present perfect with just when we talk about some thing which
happened the moment before we speak about it .

: ╆┓╂ . نا‶┒ ┽┌╂ ╃╄┐‶ ┳┽و ث┝┙╃ا ┴╊┝╆┉ م┉┐╃ا عر┉┬╇╃ا ┨〉┸┍ ┺] just )) ف┟┲╃ا م┝├┐┣╉

We have just arrived at the airport .

We have just flown in from Canada.

The present perfect and past simple.we use the present perfect when we want
to talk about something and we don't say when it happened ,the time is not specific
or known.we use the past simple when we talk about some thing in the past and the

time is specific or known.

〈┵┌┟ ┭〈┣┌╃ا [┫┉╇╃ا ╃╁╈ فو┟┵╆ وأ د┝┙╆ ┷〉┟ ┋‶┽┎ ا‒ن ┽┌╂ [┫┉╇╃ا ┺] ┳┽و ث┝┘ ┴╈ م┉┐╃ا عر┉┬╇╃ا 〈┵┌┟
: ╆┓╄┍ ا』 . [┫┉╇╃ا ┺] ةد┝┙╆ ة┟┐┺ ┺] ┳┽و ث┝┘ ┴╈

I have seen the temples on Failaka Island

I saw museums on Failaka Island last summer

.[ م┉┐╃ا عر┉┬╇╃ا ] ┴╄[ ل┝〉 ا┞′ ة┟〉┠ ┖╃ا ┺] ┝┋┉┵╇╃ا ┍〉ؤ ر ء┉╊┒أ د┝ ╆┙ ┎┽و 〈┞╀┟ ╃╅ لو ا』 ل┉ ┓╇╃ا ┺]

┌┣〉┭ ╃ا ] ┴╄[ ل┝〉 ا┞′ . ة┟〉┠┖╃ا ┺] ┹┘┉┐╇╃ا ┍〉ؤر ء┉╊┒أ فو┟ ┵╆و د┝┙╆ ┎┽و ┟╀ذ [╉┉┓╃ا ل┉ ┓╇╃ا ┺] ╃╁╈



.We use imperative when want to give some one instruction

: ╆┓╂ . ر┝┩╇╃ا ┺] ╂┵┻╃ا ┨〉┸┍ ╉┣┐┵╇╂ . ┗┇┉┩╊╃ا و ت┉╇〈╄┵┐╃ا و تا┟〉┞┙┐╃ا ┺] ╆┟〈┍ ا‒ ╂╇┖╃ا ╉┣┐┵╇╂

Wear good walking shoes .

. ╆┓┌┐┍ ┟╆أ ┕╇╄┍ ╃┐╁‶〈╈ ر┝┩╇╃ا ┨〉┸┍ ┺] ┍╄╇┖╃ا ┍〉ا┝┋ ┺] ء┉┕ ╂┵┻╃ا ┘┰ ‒

Don't walk in the middle of day when it's hot.

╆┟〈┍ ا‒ ┍╄╇┖╃ا ┍〉ا┝┋ ┺] (Don't ) ما┝├┐┢ا ب [┻╊╇╃ا ╆┟ ا』 ┸┍ ┨〉 ل┉ ┓╇╃ا ا┞′ ┘┰ ‒

The first conditional with will

We use the first conditional with will when we talk about a result of an event that
is likely to happen .

([ ط┟┦╃ا با‶┕ ┕╇╄┍ Main clause ([[ ط┟┦╃ا ┕╇╄┍ If clause

Sibject +(will) + infinitive Ifر┝┩╆ Clause[ ┭〈┣┌╃ا عر┉┬╇╃ا ]

: ╆┓╄┍ ا』

If you brush your teeth twice a day , they will be strong and white.

If you eat too many sweets ,your teeth will be bad.

The first conditional with Should:

We use the first conditional with should when we give advice to some one that is
likely to happen.

. ╆┉ ╃╄┦├┧ ╉┩〉┙┍ م┝┾╉ ┴╊┝╆┉ ┍〈┮┟┦╃ا if ╆┳ (should) م┝├┐┣╉

╆┓╄╋ ا』

If you want healthy teeth , you should visit the dentist every six month.



Verbs table

┹┩╃ا ┋╇╊¨└ ذة ┉┦╃ا و ┍〈╆┉┲╊╃ا ل┉ ┺┵ ا』 ┋┵┪ 〈┬╅ لو┝ ┖╃ا ا┞′
[╉┉┓╃ا [┢ار┝╃ا ╂┩┻╃ا ┡╆┉├╃ا

Past participle
┉╃┑ ┓╃ا ┹〉┟┩┐╃ا

[┫┉╇╃ا Past SimpleInfinitive
ر┝┩╇╃ا

]╊┵╇╃ا

borrowedbortowedborrow〈┾┐┟ض

looked uplooked uplook upا┴╄[ 〈╊┲┟

missedmissedMiss〈┦┐┉ق / 〈┻┾┝

pointedPointedPoint〈┦〉┟

sailedsailedSail〈┌┙┟

spelledspelledspell〈┐¨┖[

stretchedstretchedstretch〈╇┐┝

foundfoundFind〈┖┝

flownflewfly〈┯〉┟

forgottenforgotforget〈╊┣[

gonewentgo〈┞′┊

lostlostlose〈├┣┟

mademademake〈┩╊┳

seensawsee〈┟ى

spokenspokespeak〈┐╁╄╅

taken offtook offtake off〈├╄┳ / 〈┾╄┳

writtenwrotewrite〈╁┐┊




